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EXPLANATORY MEIYIORANDUM
1. The Interim Agreements between the European Economict"---"--
community arid Egypt, Jordan, the Lebanon and Syria provide,
from the date of their coming into force, for the totat
suspension'of customs duties for goods originating in these
countries and imported into the Community.
I'lotrrithstanding this provision, speciaI arrangements are taid
donn for a certain number of sensitive products : annual ceiLings
may be irposed on the volume of iuch products. l,lhen a ceiLing
is reached the community may reintroduce untiL the end of the
caLendan year the customs duties appLicabLe for the goods in
question to third countries.
The initiaL voLumes of the annuaL ceitings operative for lgrl are
fixed by the Agreements themsetves. The ceiLings are to be
'fixed annuaLLy and their levels increased by 5,t. They wiLL
be abotished not later than 31 December 1glg.
?' The operation of th'e ceiling arrangements and the porrer Eo reintroduce
customs duties rill necessarily require the adopcion of derailed
' comnon rures ro be applied uniformly by all Mcmber stares. This ean
take the fonn of a conrnunity Byetem of supervision of accual imports
from the partner scate'. To thie end, the Member scaces should. uake
appropriate measur", ao permiE Ehe rapid collection of araciscical
returns for the wtrole community. rn chia connccEion only importe of
the producte in question shoul.d be taken into account, as.and when
they are submitted to the custons auchoricies under covcr of adeclaration of entry for hone use and accompanied. by e movemenc
certificace conforming to ths rurea contained in the.Agreement,e
referred to under L,
,,..|,,,
These returns are to be made uP by each Member State et Ehe end of
every nonth and'forwarded before the fifUeenCh day of thd following
month Eo the Connriseion Eo es to enable the 16cter to comnunicate
by telex io all the Hember StaEes an overall, product-by-producE
Btatemeng for the preciding month of the imports in guestion. The
ByBtem of supenrieion will require of the responeible deparEmenEs of
the Meuber; States and the Comnission diligence and close.cooperacion.
:In vien of. the fact that the producc8 concerned are eensicive producte
and that duty free importa in excess of the ceilings could cause
dieturbance of the Conununicy rnarket, it is absolucely esaencial thaE
all Henber Staces reopect rigoroualy the fifteenth-day time llmie
referred to above.
. 
The fotlowing procedure is to. be adopted foT Betring in train machinery
to reinrroduce duties : if one of the overatl monthly Btatements drawn
up by the Conrniesion reveals that 752 of uhe ceiling fixed for a given
product hae been reached, the Member Stetee would be informed and consul-
tationg could be heId, in particular in the Working Party on Economic
Tariff Probl'eme, eiiher at the request of a Hember SEate or the Conrnisaionta
initiative. The aim of. theee consultatione would be to examine, caee by
ceser vhether ot not Ehe cuatome dutiee applicable to non-member countriel
ahould be relntroduced once Ehe target ceiling ie actually reached.
:Monthly redurne would sti1I be made in reepect of imports of the product
in queetion orr if the Conmieeion Bo requested, it rrould be notified by
telex of such importe every'ten daye. In the latEer caae, the time limic
for forwarding the information rrould be five daya.
In thia way, the Conmission would be able to Lake, within the ghorteec
poeeible timel measures leading to the reintroducEion by Regulacion, of
customs duties in reepect of che partner Suate which would apply until
the end of che calendar yearr In che above hypotheais, the reintroduc-
tion of the cuetome duties on the product under consideration wou1d,
naturally' be effected nithin a time linit fixed by the Regulacion puGting
an end to the exemption of dutier provided for in the Agreemente in
q.uecBion.
a r rl , r,
33, As far au eppLication of the rule on ceilings end reinEToduction of 
'
' duties ia concerned, f,he acteched proposal" makea provieion for the
Council to confer powers upon the Conuniesion,
Tha propooed Regulati.on does no more Ehan outline how theee powera
are to be exercised eo thac, in consultat,ion uith the }lember SEat,es,
the maehinriry.to be set in train may be adapted flexibly and rapidly.
It is with the same view.to maximum efficiency and rapidity,Ehac the
propoeed Regulation provides EhaE the Commiaeion would be responeible for
reincroducing, in respect of the pdrtner State, the duries appl,icable to
non-menber countrieg.
ANNEX 
'Propooel for e Council Regulation,
a.

cou Ncr L -t't",!li+i.lf h3"i :
estoblishing ceilings end Ct--r"i.y .rp;;irl"" for imports of 
"".,"ir,products origineting in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria (1978)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN \)flhcreas this administrative procedure requires close
COMMUNITIES, and particularly rapid coopcration between the
Member States and thc Commission ; whereas the
latter must, in particular, be able to follow the
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European progress of anrounts set off against the ceilings and
Economic-Cornmunity, and in particular Article I l3 keep the Member States informed; whereas this coop-
thereof, eration must be all the closer in that the Commission
' must be able to take adequate measutes to rcintroduce
customs tariff duties whcnever onc of the ceilings is
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, reached;
\flhereas the Interim Agreements between the Euro-
pean Economic Conrmqnity of the one part and the
Arab llepublic of Egypt,r the Hashemite Kingdom of
JordanJ the Lebanese Republidand the Syrian Arab
Republiclof thc other part each stipulate in Article 2
that, products originating in these countries shall bc
iniported into the Community duty free as from I
July 1977 ; whereas, by way of deroSatioLtherefrom, 1;.,"Article O Of (, aCCOfOlng tO /provides that
the reduction of duties shall apply to imports of the
products listed therein only up to ceilings above
which the customs duties applicable to third countries
may be reimposed ; whereal the ccilings to be appliod
in 797 g shorrld therefore be establishedl whereas,
. however the Agrcements expire on 30 June 197&
whereas the Community intends to maintain its
tmding relations with these cotrntries; whereas the
purvisicns govcrning dre second half of 1978should
not be less-favourable dnn thosc laid down for the'
first; whereas in onder not to disrupt tiading patterns,
for the products in question, ceilings should bc'
emablishod for drc wholc sf 19l&
Whereas the appLication of iei -
Lirigs requires the Cornmunity to be iegularly informed
of the trend of irnpl'rts of the relevant products origi-
nating in these countries ; whereas imports should
-therefore be made subject to a system of supervision;
'Whereas this obiective nray be achieved by nreans of
an administrative procedure based on setting off
imports of the products in question agairrst the ceil-
ings at Community level, as and when these products
are submitted to the customs authorities under cover
of a declaration that they are being entered for home
use ; whereas this administrative procedure.must make
provisiorr for thc reintroduction of customs tariff
duties as soon as thc ceilings have been reached at
Comrnunity level;
lWhercas the trend of inrports of certain products not
subject to ceilings should also bc followed ; whereas it
is therefore dcsirable that inrTorts of such products
should also be subject to ? sv-ir'nr of supewision,
HAS ADbTTTED THIS REGULATION:
Agreement concerned,
' Articlc I
J anuaryl. From I laqtA to 3l Decenrbcr 1978 imporrs
of the products originating in Egypt. Jordan, Leb.r:rcn
and Syria which are enumeralc<l irr lists A of Ann, ' I
I, II, III and IV respcctively shlll bc subject to anrr .l
ceilings and Community supervision.
The description of thc said products, their tariff hca<:-
ings and statistical nunrbers and thc levels of thc ceii-
ings are given in the aforcmentioncd lists.
2. Amounts shall be set off against the ceilings rs
and when products arc submitted to the custor.;'s
authorities under cover of a declaration that thcy .r. 
-.
being entered for home use and accompanicd [iy' a
movement certificate conforming to the rr.,is
contained in the Protocols on rules of origin to i. e
Interim Agreements bctween the Community of i .t
one part and Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria of r; t
other part. However, in the case of products fali.:1
within Chapter 27, a certificate of origin ntay r
substituted lor the movement certificate.
10., 
*ou
2 ou t,o ,-
126, ?3.5.1977,
133, 27.5.1977,
p.'1, 89 and
p. 1.
166
Goods shall be set off against the ceiling only if the
'movement ccrtificatc or, in the case of goods falling
within Chapter 27, the certificate of origin has been
submitted before the date on which customs duties
are reimposed.
The reaching of a ceiling shali be determined at
Community -level on the basis of imports set off
against it js defined in the preceding subparagraphs.
Member States shall inform the Commission at the
intervals and within the time limits specified in para'
graph 4 of imports effected in accordance with the
above rules.
3. As soon as the ceilings have b..n ..r'.h.d, th.
Commission may issue a Regulation reimposing the
customs duties applicable to third countries until the
end of the calendar year. I
4. Member States shall forward to the Commission
not later than the lsth day of each month statements
o[ the amounts set off during the preceding month.
They shall, if the Commission so requests, make up
such statements for periods of l0 days and forward
them within five clear days from the expiry of the
preceding l0-day period.' I
.i
.l
-2-.
' J anuary Articlc 2
,From I I 
. 
lg79until 3l December 197$, imports
of the products referred to in lists B of Annexes I, II,
III and IV which originate in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon
and Syria shall be subiect to Community supervision.
Member States shall forward to the Commission, not
later than the lSth day of each month, statements of
imports of the products in question effected during
the preceding month ; for this purpose only products
submitted to the customs authorities under cover of a
' declaration that they are being entered for home use
'' and accompanied by a movement certi(icate
. conforming to the rules contained in the Protocols on
' rules of origin to the Interim ASrecments shall be
.' taken into account.
Article 3
For the implementatio.i of this Regulation the
Commission shall take all necessary m€asures in close
cooperation with the Memi,.'r States. 
.
. 
Article 4
This Regulation shall enter inro force on I .January 1978.
This Regulation shall bc binding in its entiiety and directly appiicable in all Member
States.
-r 
'l_' _- ' 
: l'
Done at Brusselsr'..
For the Council
The President
Orrlcr No
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ANNEX I
,Pctrolcurn oils and oils obtained from bituminous
mincrals, other than crude ; preperations not elsewhere
specified or included, containing iot less than 70 % by
weight of petrolcum oils or of oils obtained from bitumi-
nous minerals, these oils being the basic constituents of
the preparations.:
A. Light oils: , ,l
III. For other purposes
B. Medium oils:
C, Heavy oils :
I. Gns oils :
c) For other purposesr
ll. Fucl oils:
c) For other purposes
tll. Lubricating oils; othcr oils:
' c) To be rnixed in accordance with the terms of
' Additional Note 7 ro rhis Chaptcr (a)
. 
d) For other purposes 
.
Petroleum gases and'othcr gascous hydrocarbons :,
A. Propane pf a purity not lcss than 99 7o: \ '
l. For use as power or hcating fuel
B. Othcr ' I
L Conrmcrcial propane and commercial butane :
c) For othcr purposcs
Pctroleum ielly:
A. Crutlc: 
.
lil. For orhcr purposcs
B. Othcr
Paraftin wax, nricro-crystallinc wax, slack wax. ozokctite,
lignitc wax, pclt wtx and othcr nrineral waxcs, whcthcr
or not tolourcrl :
ll. Othcr:
l. Crutle :
c) For othcr prrrl)oscs
Il. Othcr 
.
Lcvel ol
ccrlng .(tonnc)
IETI 27.n
27.t2
27.1 0- I 5,
t7,2t ,25,2e
27.t0-34,
38,.19
27.10-59
27.10-6e
27.t0-7 5
27.t0-79
27.t l -0-l
27.t t -19
27.12-19
27.t 2-90
27.t.1-89
27.1.1.90
472 500
(il lllfr ulrha thrr \uhhrr(htrX t\ iilhp(t io (oil(lrttotr{ to |a (htr,.nln((l hv th( (onrF.t(nt.uthorrlt((
t
),
r,
t
27.t 3
)t
- 
tl.-
LIST B
List of products re(eired to in Articte 2 originriing in Egypt
.I I
1
.{..{\-,
'i
i{)'I
,l
*,. i 't
r., 
a..,Jv,\,
I
-,.__ __u
frtr No ccr' hodin3 No Dc*ription NIMEXE
' codc
h
Ll"cl ot
<{hng
(tonno)
I 2 3 1 l','
(cont'd) I
I
L
IET2
Er3
ET4
27.t4
3 r.03
\
55.05
,:
55.09
Petroleum bitumen, *,ro,.rrn coke ond other residues of
petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous
minerals : a',
C. Other:
II. Other
Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic ;
A..Meniioned in Note 2 (A) to this
I. Superphosphates
B. Mentioned in Note 2 (B) or (C)
to this Chapter
Cotton yarn, not put ui for retail sale'
Othcr woven fabrics of cbtion '
I
27.14-99
31 .03-1 5
31.03-30
55.05-
all Nos
55.09-
rll Nos
l
36 750
7.350
3 413
Ordtr No ccThrrding No Dcsrrpion
NnGXE
t<xlr
I 2 J {
II ET. l,;'...' '.;
. ,..i.t-,. .,.
,.1. :'1 ,
i'"'ti(' ,. I
.'ofy'?! <
, ,. ..'i,' -
'. I
IIET3
IIET{
IIETJ
,., irt:.oo' "
,1," a.5 '1"
. 76.0t
76.02
76.0-l
75.04
;l
- I... ..
Phosphites, r,ypopt ofrlliiill' ;"; ;i'"roUi. ,
B. Phosphates (including polyphosphates):
' Il. Other
Unwrotrght aluminium ; aluminium waste and scrap
'tI
A. Unwrought
B. blaste and scrap !
I. lJaste
b) 0ther (incLuding factory reJects)
i'' .- '--;.. 
--, 
i
Vrought bars, rods, angles, shapes and sections, of aluminium ; alumi-
nium wire
Wroughtr plercs. shcets and strip. o[ aluminium rl"l'
Aluminium foil (whether or not embossed, cut to shapc, perforated,
coated, printed, or backed with papcr or othcr reinlorcing marcrial), of r
thickness (excluding rny backing) not exceeding 0.20 mm
2tl..l0- l().(.1..
7t.79.8I.bi
76.01-11,
76.01-33
76.()l.all
' 7t,.01-all
Nos
Nos
76.0.1.a1.
\
...-.=.,--
,,''\T "'l'
:. \1'
;'..
I
I' : ' 
' ^**'*" 
^f-
,.t
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LIST A
Ligt of producc originrting in Jordrn aubicct to import ceilingr in 197 8 ';
.l
LIST B
Lirt of productr rcfcrrcd to in Article 2 origineting in Jordrn
, 'tf':
t
Ordct No ccThoding No Ihrriptim
NIMEXE
codc
kYGl ol
ccilin3(tonn6)
I 2 3 1 5
JOR l
t
55.09 Othcr rovcn frbricr ol cotton 55.09-
rll Noc
105
Ordcr No ccThcrding No Dcrription
NIMEXE
codc ,
I z 3 4
rr JoR I
' 1: '-.
:.
li-
rr JoR 2.
TI.JOR 3
II JOR.t
rr JoR 5
rr JoR 6
'rI JOR 7.
rI JOR..8
II JOR e
2t.{o
_ 
3lr3
31.0J 
-
I
55.05
76.0t
76.02
76.03
76,01
Phosphites, hypophosphites .nd phosphltet :
B. Phosphrt$ (including polyphosphites):
II. Othct
-"-.. 
*- 4-
Mineral or chemical lertilizcrs, phosphatic 3
A. Mentioned in Note 2 (A) to
Chapter I ;I. Superphosphates i
B. Mentioned in Note 2 (B) or
. 
to, thi s Chapter
---
thi s
( c).
Othei (ertilizin; gdbds of the prescnt Chrpter in trblets, lozenger rnd '
rimilar preparcd formr or in prckingr of e grosr weight not exceeding
l0 kg:
,{" Other fertilizen i
I. Conuining the thrce fertilizing sub3t nce!: nitrogcn' phosphorus
, rnd potrssium
II. Containing the two. fertilizing substrncea: nitrogcn rnd phosphorr".
Cotton yam, not put up for rtteil rale
'in *,oiigh r r r rn' i nffiI rlil.-in i;.ffi;ffi d* "' --,
A. Unwrought
B. l./aste and sqrap :
II. [,Jaste
b) Other (including factory rejects)
lTrought bars, rods, rnglec, shrpcs rnd scctions, of rluminium ; rlumi-
nium wire
Vrought plrtes, sheets end strip, of eluminium
Aluminium foil (vhether or not cmbosscd, cut to shrpc, pcrforrted,
corted, printed, or brckcd with prpcr or other reinforcing mrtcrirl[ of r
thickncsr (excluding rny brcking) not cxcccding 0.20 mm
28.,t0-30, 62, 65
7t,79, 8t, E5
31 .03;1 5
1
31 .03-30
i
I
.l
31.05-0406
31.0J-12, l,l, 16, l9
I
. 55.05-rll Nor
''- 16.01-1111
76.01-33
l
76.02-all
.'o.0.' .r,l
'i.04-rll
Nos
Nos
I
I
I
Nos
b
, ANNEX III
LIST A
. ,,,.;
Lirt of prod,rcE origineting in thc Lcbrnon subicct to import ceilingl in 1978
ll
\
LIST B
List of products referred to in Article 2 originrting in the Lcbrnon
'ir{t
i,-
II
frcr No ccThcrdin3 No Derription
NIMEXE
codc
knl ol
colrng
(tonnc)
tI 2 3 1
IRll
IIRL2
3 r.03 Mirier.t or chemical fcrtilircrs. phosphatic 3
A. l4entioned in Note 2 (A) to this
Chapter : i:
, I. Superphosphates
B.' Meritioned in Note ? (B) or (C|
to this Chapter :
Other woven fabrics of cotton
15 750
2105s.09
31 .03-1 5
31 .03-30
55.09-rll Nor
Gcr No ccThcding No thrri4ion
NIMEXE
codc
I 2 J a
IIRLI
IIRL2
IIRL3
II RL,t.. 
-
IIRL6
IIRLT
t
I
I'
i ss.oj
!
,J 76.01
76.02
76.03
76.04
i r 28.40
i
II
',|
, | +zozt,
I
' Phosphites, hypophosphites and phosphates:
B. Phosphates (including polyphosphates) :
.. 
,IL 
Other
; Travel goods (for example, trunks, suit-cases, hat-boxes, travelling-bagp,
rucksacks), shopping-bags, handbags, satchels, brief-cases, wallets,
pursps, toilet-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-pouches, sheaths, cases, boxes (for
' example, for erms,'musical instruments, binoculars, iewc.ic.r. bottles,
I collars, footwear, brushes) end similar containers, of leather oi or compo-
' sition leather, of wlcanized fibre, of rrtificirl phstic sheeting, of pepcr-
board or of textile fabric
I Cotton yern, not put up for r'etail srle
'' Llnwrorrghr alunrrnium ; rluminium wrstc rnd *rrrp o
A. Unwrought
B. tlastb and scrap : J 
.
. I. LJaste
b) Other (inctuding f ctory rsjects)
l7rought Lars, rods, angles, shapcs and sections, of rluminium ; rlumi-
nium wire
'!flrought plates, sheets and strip, of rluminium
Aluminium foil (whether or not cmbossed, cut ,oin1p.. pcrforated,
coated, printed, or backed with papcr or other reinforcing materirll of 1
thickness (excluding rny becking) not cxceedint 0.20 mm
76.: i- 3s
28.,rc-30, 62. 65,71,
79, 81, 85
42.02-rll Nos . '
55.05-rll Nos
76.01-11r15
76.02-rll Nos
76.03-rll Nos
76.04-rll Nos
.r' " I
r i .: 
"
^7-
ANNEX IV
LIST A
List of producc originrting in Syrie eubject to import ccilingr in 198
27.t0 Pctroleum oils rnd oils obuined from bituminous
minerals, other than crude; prcprrations not elsewhere
spccified_or included, containint not less than 70.h by
weight of petroleum oils or of oils obteined from bitumi-
nous minerals, thcse oils bcing the brsic constituents of
the prcparations:
A. Light oils:
III. For other purposeg
B. Medium oils:
III. For other purposes
t.
:
I
Ordtr No Iml o{ccihng
(106n6)
ISYRI 27.i
I
27.13
U. rtcavy OIIS: . .
I. Gas oils:
c) For other purposcs
II. Fuel oils:
c) For other purposcs
III. Lubricating oils; other oils:
c) To be mixed in eccordance with the terms o[
Additional Note 7 to this Chaptcr (r)
d) For othrr purposes
Petroleum' g"ses .nd other gascous hydrocrrbons :
A Propane of r purity not less thn 99 oh: .
I. Por use es powcr or heating fuel '
B. Other:
I. Commercial propane and commercial butane:
c) For other purposcr
III. For other purposes
B. Other
Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline wax, slack wtx, ozokerite,
lignite war, p€at w.r rnd other minerrl wares, whether
or not coloured:
B. Othcr:
I. Crude:
c) For other purpos€s
IL Other
27.10-l 5,
t7,21,25, 29
27.10-34,
38, 39
27.t0-59
27.t0-69
27.t0-75
27.10-79
27.rr-03
27.1t-t9
27.t2-t9
27.12-90
27.t3-89
27.13-90
(r) Eniry uadtr rhir rubhcrdin3 ir pbi.-l ro cfidrtionr to bc &tcrmincd by rhc compdcnr ruthotiri.t.
27.t2
xOrdrt No ccThrdln3 No Dt.(ilptlon, NIMEXEcodc 
.
kltl of
.rihnt(rqn61
I z 3 1 J
ISYRI
@ntA)
ISYR2
27.14
5509
Petroleum bitumen, pctroleum coke rnd other residues of
pitroleum oils or of oils obteined from bituminous
minenls:
C. Other:
II. Other
Other wovcn frbricc o[ cotton
27.t4-99
55.09-all Nos
l
5?5
a
LIST B
Lirt of pnoducts rcferred to in Article 2 origina..ng in Syrir
I
: ll
Oldcr No ccThcrding No Drsipion NIMEXEcodc
I 2 3 I
II SYR I
t
II SYR 2
II SYR 3
II SYR ,+
II SYR 5
II SYR 6
i r"* i-
ISYRs
ISYR9
28.40
- 
3r.03
Phosphites, hypophosphites rnd phosphates :
' B. Phosphatcs (ipcluding polyphosphates) :
II. Other
I Mincr;rl or chenri<al fcrtilizcrs, phosphatrc !
A. Mentioned in Note..Z (A) to this
i Chapter :i I. Superphosphates j
B. [tlentioned in Note 2 (B) or (C).
to thi_s 
_lhanter
31.05
55.05
76.0t
76.02
76.0i
76.04
otr,., r.rtiti..rs, r*arlt,t . or.r.ni'cn.P,., In-i.b,.o, tor.ng., .na
similar prepared forms or in packings of r gross weight not exieedingl0 kg:
A, Other fertilizers i
' L Containing.the thred fertilizing substances: nitrogen, ihosphorus
rnd potassium
IL Containing the two fertilizing substances: nitrogen and phos-phonrs ,
Cotlon yarn, not put up for retail sale
Unwrought aluminium ; rluminium wrste end scrap: 
_ _.-
A. Unwrought
B. I'laste and scrap :
I. lJaste
b) 0ther (incLuding factory rejects)
:
!flrought bars, rods, angles, shapes and secrions, of aluminium ; alumi-
nium wire
l7rought plates, sheets and strip, of aluminium
Aluminium foil (whether or not embossed, cut to shrpe, perforared,
coated, printed, or backed with papcr or orher reinforcing- maierirl| of r
thickness (excluding rny backing) not excceding 0.20 mm
28.40-30, 62, 65,7t,
79, 81, 85
31.C-..-'5
31 .0i- 
" 
l
3l .05-0a, tj6
3t.0.t-12, I4..o,
55.0.s.a11 ).
76.01-1i,
76.01-3s
76.02-all
76.0.1-all
76.04-all
lq
tI
FINANCIAL
(
STATEIiIENT
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.tt
ii
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t
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\
1. Budget Line concerned ': Ch. 12. Art. .1?0
2. Legat basis : Art . 113
3.. Titte of the tariff measure :
. ProposaL for a counciL reguLation estabLishing ceitings
supervision for imports of certain products originating
.Jordan, 
the.Lebanon and Syria U97il
and Community r\rn Egypt, .
I
't
t(
i:1,.t'"
l.Objectives 3
Futfi Iment of a contractuaI obtigation - Agreement EEC/Mashreq countries -
5- Method of caLcutation
-NoofCCT :
- Cei Ling votume :
- Quota duty rate :
- Duly rate CCT :
ex Chapter ?7 ; 31.03 ;
720 35? T
duty-free
3.6% - 14%
1 miLL.- 5.5 miLL EUR
according to the use'of the
55.05;55.09
cei tings (estimate)
6. Loss of receipts
t,
I
It,

